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TENNESSEE REPORTS TURKS
GERMANSm SHELL

RHEIMS AND HUH

H OF CATHEDRAL

Fresh French Troops Take Up Positions on
Battle Front Along Aisne Relieving
Belgians Who Have Been Constantly
in Field Zouaves Resort to Bayonet

Charges.

. PARIS, Nov. IS. The Germans are again bombard-
ing Rheims, and according to dispatches received at the
French war office today the altar of the famous cathedral
has been damaged by a shell.

Heavy fighting continues all along the Aisne.
Fresh French troops of the second line are about to

take-u- p positions along the battle front. The Belgians
who have been in the field constantly have already been
relieved by French and British forces. Fresh levies also are
available to take the places of French troops who have
been in the trenches for the last two months.

Weather conditions along the coast are improving.
To the north the fog has lifted. -- sufficiently to allow the
allied-warships't-

o get into action. The heavy rains about
Dixmude and Nieuport have practically ceased. It is now
turning very cold- - however, and the suffering of the men
in the trenches is allayed but little.

A brilliant bayonet charge by French Zouaves driving
the Germans from a wood which had been disputed for
three days was reported in the official communique today.

Terrible encounters have occurred all along the line
between Dixmude and Ypres for possession of patches of
wood in which Germans had taken up positions. The
allied troops have, without exception, been forced to resort
to the bayonet to clear these woods.

The charge of the Zouaves reported today is a dupli-

cation of the feat accomplished by British commands.
ATTACKS ARE REPELLED. .

Isolated German infantry attacks
iave everywhere been repelled, the of-

ficial statement declares. The bom-

bardment of Rheims, which was re-

sumed two dajs ago continues. j

Cannonadlne continues all along the
front from the coast to I ys. the state- -
ment declares. The bombardment has '

been particularly fierce at rciouport.
and to the east and south of Ypres An
attempted advance by German infantry
bouth of ypres was thrown back. The

French Making Progress
At Five Different Points

The German o'ficial statement re- -, The Russian &u ai.-- ha tjp-- r i, , t
port." favorable progress in the east- -' b lanf fojce.s of npiiraiu urning
rrn theafr of war. out adds that no ' from T lorn. Tiie goj rian plan je-m- s

detail are at hand. The Russian of-- t to be to attack the Russian center, in
lrial report utatee that j. irreat battle the hope of drawing their wings off
s etill progress east of the Wartha I from east Piubtia and Cracow In th
iver. toward Varsaw. but does not forme: region the Russians report a

admit t f victcr claimed by the Ger- - . further advance toward the oumbin-man- n

uhen they saia they had driven i lines in the north
ths RjstiianE back thirty mbes and had i Tn Gallcia the Rupaians aie driving
Tak'ii '.'j.OiX prlboners on Monday DIs- - ; the Austrian aouthwart' and w-si- .

patchc from Pettograd. hovevei. say i ward jnd have engaged tlielr mar
the KuEsian ad". ane toward Posen . guards at Dukla. at thr foot of the
has been checked for the moment. ' CarpatnUn mounteln"

Dutch Would Mediate With
The U. S. to Bring Peace
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British arm has hold line all
points.

"Our artillery has sained the advant-
age on r.everal occasions about Cta-conne- ,"

the statement continues.
Rheims to the Argonne and from Ana- -
to Uise tfceic

suite -- ttacks of inv. Hattii..n
L.andrchr in eglon of St. lane- -

Aux-Min- es have lost much opr
half their line aimigih and lenjivcs)
and now inaothe'

pair the liomnpipof HIlo;iors I.lClr
trenches tho allied lii.eH.

a'?.a',.: many "?,(le(3 !,)s'1t,'i
oape cpt them awa i.itireU.

tContlnueU oa Pace.)

Xo IS. Tbe IIar.dcic- - tional tnc vi'za ritat.s occuusc,
blad print; an editorial heaued, "Is In- -' through its geogiaphical situation and
Un-enllo- n vovM-T- - whch urw-- , X?

on of tn Qu"en of the Nether- -' Wilson ofTei his sen Icct vithout aious-la.nd- s
and Prciioent Woodrow Wilson '"e ueplcions on the par' of the war-o- f

the United i5tates in using the "ps.y-- ,
chological moment" to offer med'ation ,(,,Vla ,8, rf ,momeilt act The oob-b- y

those two r.eutral nations sl"lJ vVcn offered may novel
"Since in three nd a half raonthj the Ffl1' Thc ilmt h,:is act

of Europe and Asia have been J'li & ??6 comi,lg Sneiat will
drawn into s. war of which the original JCfk "Jf jiuec" a',d fot
Issues now have been forgotten." say' "?.u.e s' th; mlght
the eoitorial, "future Ideal retults are' ''".,' wUI hh?w "" nopl
impossible. The war fast degener--. 0I'e way lasting peace."
atlnc in a purposeiees conflict calling
upon the worst passions of all the ,rZ rman troops on
nattors. the coast to bHow'Dlx- -

"Two countries arc Plainly indicated ""l?" ,maH'" frantl" efforts tore- -

tJ th.- - nnfn 'nnlH niHb thn
attempt. They are the kingdom of
Vfctherlundc and the United Stitcs-t- hc
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Department of Agriculture Hopes

to Confine Stock Epidemic

to One Herd.

PRECAUTIONS ARE TAKEN

TO GUARD MILK SUPPLY

Disease Is Reported From Two

More Counties in Massa-

chusetts.

Uonndent that the foot-and-mou-th dis-

ease can be confined to the dairy herd
on the Brentwood road, the Department
of Agriculture today decided not to
quarantine the District.

The infected area, however, will be
kept under closo surveillance, and
every precaution will be taken to pre-

vent the spread of the bcourgo. The
present extent of the contagion, how-

ever, min'mlzes the necessity for the
stringent regulations imposed by the
Federal quarantine regulations.

New Cases In Bay State.
No additional States were placed un-

der quarantine by the department to-

day although tho disease has developed
in two new counties in Massachusetts.
Twenty-si- x cattle are infected In namp-rii'r- e

county, and a smaller herd in
"Worcester county, in the Bay State.
On thousand bags of onions were
stored In one of the infected areas, and
these are to be thonjusrhly fumigated, '
" ! ty ly as a. yioveniiv- -

meBBUP.
The prompt action of Dr. ilohlor,

chief of the pathological division of tho
Bureau of Animal industry, and assist-
ants in klllinp the cows on the Brent-
wood road farm yesterday and thor-
oughly fumigat'ng and cleansing: the

remises is looked upon by tho depart-ment as effective in confining theeeourgo to the farm.
The diseased heifers were killed andtnefr carcasses covered with quicklime

arid buried In a deep trench. The hides)
"' e umuBiuereci animals were slash-ed to make it useless for anyone to dlsthem up for possible sale. The infec-tion, it was disclosed in the investiga-
tion of the department experts, wascaused by the recent addition to tho'" r wo cowh irom Maryland.

Dairies Watch Herds.
With the development of the scourer

in the Brentwood road herd, owners of
dairy farms all over the District have
increa-e- d precautions for the protection
of their stock. Dally examinations by
veterinarians of all herds are bcinff
made.

While not yet decided as to the exact
means some method, it was said todav
will be devised by tho Commissioners
and the Health Department for inform
inir me nllftllo.. ..... f . lu.. r 4. 1.niiur r r .. . ..1 ..

UuK -gimrd jtfoif in thp nurchasp nf miiwJ was decla, cd is" dote?:
V'r..l(f..!a..c crj WePp? ,.

precau- -
.t.iiiii i ill iiit" jirni ri irt n i .iV...,V .t me jjuo.ic anciiii. u....,..i of tho foot-an- d-n.,.ii. .7.--I

M,.tlhew V: r,.Rflpn .. ,
V.ashmpton It: rin.n's Association, au- -

, ,.tu .- ,, irj.ru IOI1-A.- tn n-.- -

1 si against r'Ubhcatlon of a list of
crieur'zed milk re- -gjrrtd tiy i '" ilculth Department

t?.fr Till t rtiaent ha.i statpf! flnit fonsiori nii'k containing not more'iaii ji".uw ii.i' tens n't cnhi-- nfi
nv-trr- . ibout uitetn drops, as properlv
pastei..-izr- d ?j, o'Hrlen suggested thattne uropfT i ouror wohM Ju tn ,,kii..u
a list ol d.jaJors olliiiBr milk that in th
Ot.ii.ifin oi th Kealth Dennrtmont l.injunoi.i- - to publir health.

Board To Decide On Policy.
ri'' . infoim.d b omm'ssioncr

v7''i ''''!' tl-- board haa not yet de- -
Idrrl on th- - policj to b purud. Foi-- Ij

i,iK .i oo.iioruuco between Oomniis-Hoi- it

Sidlonn and Tleaitii OfHcer W
C Woodw-ird- . Th plan to be adoptedpiooabl i.m be announced tomorrow.

.SoiTi,- - .1f' fiji Hf.-.- b na, to- -
,' J',1? "" lJepartmcn or Agricul-"ir- r

Id ,l(?(.. Michigan is now al-
ii o. , io. i f thc and in..ihvni;un, th .scouige thus tar hasDon .., n d to one herd in bhipment

"" Th iHspikc still is con-'t- o
f.angrrous in Ohio and Indiana

1 i , m f thp "ost to the Govorn-jnei- .i
a.-- i result f the disea--- f tlu.n far'. w" ''' a leport from Brooklynuhrvo sft cattle were killed, at .. rostto th Gori-n.-.Ten- t of S1M77.W. Thetvvent.-- 1 o herds slaughtered in Chi-cago i th outset of the diceabe neces-sitated tin payment of 13 791 bv theOOv ermtlUlt Undpr thr. tilan nt iUJ I.",..l

.! l'iMioi ti- paying oue-ha- l' theiv, ia ed .Iup of the block.

Victim of Motor Crash
Disappears From Cab

MONTGOMERY, Ala . Xo .

ictreh for John Purnrll Glassadertl'ine manager of the Montgom-
ery Aoveitisf was instituted todavwhei it ieeanif known he had beenmissm? sin"' November 7.

He di.sappia-- d irom a cab, after
helrsR injured in an automobile acci-
dent GlasH vs a Princeton graduate
and son of ol. Frank P. Glass, owner
of th' nil n ingham News.

Imported Bock Panetelis. "Better Thaa
ever:' Say r',m"tirwrf AA"

t

SHOT AT LAUNCH
Fears Felt for
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Railroad Tickets Between This

City and Nearby Points to

Cost More After Dec. 15.

Increased rates on monthly and quar-
terly commutation tickets on the Penn-sylva- ia

railroad, between Washington
and Baltimore, and Washington. Marl-

boro and Pope's Creek, and all intc-me-dlat- e

points, have been announced ai
effective December 15. Tariffs .ettin
forth the present rate and tho new rate
have been tiled with the Interstate
Commerce Commission by thc railroad
company.

The increase in the sixty-tri- p monthly
ticket Is a flat advance of 25 cents. A

much larger incrcapo is mado in the
180-tr-lp quarterly ticket, ranging from
an advance of W-3- between Washing-
ton and I.andovei, Md., to $6.25 between
iSfaah X,;ton and Bowie, Md. Thc new
tariff docs not list quarterly ticket rat-- a

to Arundel. Odenton. bevern, i'aiapsco,
nrifl l,nf.ivMlr. although such ticket !

.- - Timvideil In the former tariff.
Fifty-tri- p, or firm tickets, are -- aneeled
In the new taiiff.

Tho new ratep on the sixtj-trl- p

monthlv ticket, in each ease an ad-

vance of '25 cento over thc present rate,
aro as follow a.

Washington to handover, $'. xrd-wic- k,

K.V). Larham. V"&-- : 1fVpb1Ii'
K25. Glendale, $6.C: Springfield.
Bowie. T7.G0. Aiundel. $."; Odenton.
$9.70; Bevern. 511-2- Patapflco. 0; La-

fayette. $14 SO. Haltimore. $170 Marl-
boro. Sll.ffi; Brandywinr, h 10. La
Plata. J13.lo: Port Tobacco, 519.75; Pope a

Creek, 52.15

Th" Increases in the 180-tri- p quarterly
ticket amounts in each cae to an ad-

vance to fust three times the cost of
tnc 60-- :i In' ticket, so that the quarterly
ticket will offer no advantage!, over
the monthlv ticket, whereas formerly
the quarterb ticket cost little more
than twice at much as the month y

licktt. The changes in the quaiu.lv
t"-ke- t ire et foi th in the new taring
ar follow

Washington to Landover. new rate.
V.y, ' oll rate. 810 SO. To Ardwlck, new
--ate. M: old rule. ?U.S To Lanha-u- .

n..v He '.iT.sri; old rate. $12 V' l

..Vaim.nl new rate. SIS 75. old rate,
.?r,o T Glendale. new rate $20.ro old

late. $14.Ku To Springfield, new i ate,
$2145; old rate. vr. d. io tw . new
afe. 5C2SO; old rate. ?1G ."... To

l...rf. neu rnie. X34 Vt' old --ate. .0.
'Iiandywlne. new rat , S45 T." hl mtp.
JKI.i''). La Plata, new rate, V7 4.. old

late. $54 20. Port Tuba- - eo m rt ''''.
n0,25; old rat, K55 ?0. Pop-1- ' r K- -

.1. w rate. S6C.4."; old rate. 'LIT-- '

New Michigan Tariffs
Involve No Rate Change

.No actual change in passenger rail-

road fares wag involved in tho Michi-

gan tariffn Just filed w'th tlie Interstate
"ommerco Commission, it war. an-

nounced today. The railroad companies
lie i tariffs for rates between points in
'fVhifan. at the rate of 2 eents a mile,
but there if. no intention on the part
of the railroads to charge 2 contn a
mile while thi present M'chlgHn law
necifvinjr - cents a mile is on the

statute books. Tho tarifr filed with the
'ommieslon Is mrely to establish a
basin on which inter&tate iatc3 may be
fixe.
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Aoove American cruiser in Turkish
waters, whose launch was fired upon
by the garrison at Vurla. Below
HENRY T. MORGANTHAU, Ameri-
can ambassador at Constantinople.
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President. Not Trusting to Cleri-

cal Force. But Is Transcrib-

ing Document Himself.

l'rfnident Wilron h.is begun writing
his animal message to I'onKres

b ii.ual. he 3 not tnihtins,- - io the
clerical torce at the white House, but
it. wiltin it out hlmsHf on a type-- v

rlter, aftet hain first jotted down
hie ideas in his particular brand of
shorthand note-- .

The resident will lead the message
to 'onsrieKs hlniselt It wi'I bo les.--

than f.000 words, iinu, ,.n sa-- . the case
with his me-- , vine la.st eu, it will not
dKcuss ;o.-- , iiiik nt ntt.ilrd in detail,
J.iil will !rfl eiieialK with niatteis
ol r"h'

!l is un.i. ist,,d Me will pai ticulai Iv
tit i that ('iinjio, from iit.w on shall
i:ol Htcmpt au nrthf. iHi.siiiei-- s lep-is!ai-

but aim .it Mich coii.--u uctivereturn)- - in t lit way ot de,dii'i.u nt o)
'" "it li.it'oiril lesouii'es as
will -i ii'i i.iwm. n, al.e.idv purified,
to leap i ne KieattM iniount of legiti-
mate cii.li'

Cleveland Wilt Have
Federal League Team

riA-- : LI.ANU. Xo l;. Cleieland will
be in.H-.- e a lVoVial tapue Ory ne:.t
Mai. I'ie..ideid Jam. i, v. Ar Ollmore
urinoi need h-r- - todnj, following a i

Ten Die When Florida
Reform School Burns

PI.XSACOLA. Kla., Xov. , -r- :iffht
Inmate and two guards lo.st their lives
lu a lire vhlch tolny destroivd the
Florida State teform bchool U
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Consulate at Smyrna
CRUISER AWAITS ORDERS
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PUZZLES OFFICIALS

Fighting Between Factions Ap-

pears To Be Caused by

Repudiation of Peace Pact.

Officials of the State Department to-

day frankly admitted that they were,
at sea again regarding the situation in
Mexico. Although yesterday gave
promise of an early solution of tho
difficulties- - between General Carranza
the deposed first chief of the constitu-
tionalists and General Gutierrez, the
new provisional president-elec- t, today's
dispatches simply convey the informa-
tion that fighting is in progress between
the Gutierrez forces under General Vil-
la, and thc Carranzistas under Generals
Obrepon and Gonzales.

Tt is assumed that either Carranza or
Gutierrez has repudiated the terms

i upon which the former agreed to re
tire. The open support now oemK gien
to Carranza by Obregon is evidence to
many officials that Carranza. at thc
last moment, has sained remarkable
strength. Obiegon. during the revolu-- 1

tion against llucrta, was one of the
best generals in the constitutionalist
armv. There are rumorB about tho

! State Department to day that Carranza
has decided to put forward uoreson as
tho next provisional president.

In the meantime, the War Depart--;
ment Is steadily proeeedinp with its
plans to evacuate Vera Cruz next Mon-fl.- ii

The navy will probably withdraw
its warships from tho Mexican seaport'
shortly afterward.

JH. L. Wilson Aided Plan
To Slay Madero, Is Charge

MKXICO CITV. Nov. IS. Henry 1,-tn-

Wilson was "Inaicted" in a military
court on charges ot participation in the
"Cuaitelozo" imrisnij? that led to the
assassination of Trancisco T. Madero
and Jost. Pino Suarez in the C!ti of
Mexico Victor's no Huerta. General
i:lai n'let and Ki a.wiin.o de la Uarra also
were indicted Wilson formerli was
American minister to Mexico.

Output of Death-Dealin- g

Missiles Sets a Record!

Xi: VOKK. Xoi. is. The Vli.cikall
o itput of iV'ath-dialln- jc missile- - his ed

I.Oj) per itnt iiic tho l'i'-'.pe- an

i' ai lv-ja-n Order, tor such
cj , m'js iiuuntitn s of ammunition
.i. oeen pi. "ed iii thn eountty by
itTreiKii Rovernmenta that dtmble dav
.ind nlKht shifts are employed in every
K.utern factory, a prominent arms
manufacturer admitted todai

Because of these conditions, it was
declared, if need for such ammunition
ihould ari-je- , tliti United States would
use up lU present supply within a w-e- k

and be compelled to uso th- - "hand-to-mou- th

system" to feed its gun.s of this
caliber.

Within the last few weeks thu de-

mand ha-- grown to such an extent that
hundred of orders have been tamed
down, despite wllllngnesa of aRents to
pav highly Increased prices.

Scots to Cover Knees.
'.OXDOX. Xoi. 18. Since cold weal.er

set ir oideis have ben placed for r.-C- W

hose tops to keep the knees of his
irajeatj's Scottish troopers warm.

mm mm.
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Navy Department Believes Shot May Have

Been Mere Warning That Harbor Was
Mined Consul General Horton Fears

.Strong Feeling AgainstAmericids-i-n

Turkey.

Official confirmation was received at the Navy De-

partment today of the action of the Turkish garrison at
Smyrna in firing on a launch containing officers and men
of the United States armored cruiser Tennessee.

Following a conference with Acting Secretary of
State Robert Lansing, Secretary of the Navy Daniels
cabled Capt. Benton C. Decker, commanding the Tennes-
see, for a full report. In the meantime he prepared the
following statement for the public:

:Capt. B. C. Decker, in command of the Tennessee,
vired Secretary Daniels this morning that, while proceed-
ing from Vourlah (Vurla) to Smyrna, to make official

calls, boat was fired at.
"Consul anxious for safety of consulate.
'Tennessee proceeded to and left Vourlah (Vurla) at

1A"I llCr fT o -- - V"r frn rli wiikjucM ui ailiUasdUUl illiU 15 11UW illlLltUICU tU UIC llitlUU'
of Scio (Chios), from which Captain Decker's telegrarr
was sent. Scretary Daniels wired for fuller informatior:"

While the cipher message from Captain Decker has
left the department in the dark as to the exact circum-
stances, it is interpreted to mean that a launch from the
Tennessee and not the cruiser itself was fired on. Smyrna
is but ten miles from Vurla, a fortress guarding the outer
harbor of the former port.

Officials of the department are inclined to believe that
no hostile intention was responsible for the shot. Naval
cfricers declared that it is customary, when a port is closed
to commerce, especially in time of war, for the local garri-
son to fire a shot across the bows of foreign ships simply bv
way of serving notice that the port is dosed.

NO WORD FROM MORGENTHAU.

Barred From Theater;
Loses Damage Suit

A .ejdici tor tile defendant was re
tained b a jury before Justice Andci-- I
son in Criminal Court Xo. 1 todav in
the suit of llarn A. liiis against
Andrew J. Henton for Xit damages be-imu- so

he was denied admittance to the
deiendanfs motion picture theater on
rUuidn. avenue.

The tettinion was to the effect that
Dr.iio bo'ujhr two tickets to entei the
thciite., but was held up at the door by
Hentou, who refused to let him inside.
The eate was taken to the upocr court
trom Municipal Court.

Rear Admiral Chester
To Tell of Pioneer Navy

The District of Columbia Society of
the Sons of American Revolution will
meet thi eveninc at Rauschei's to
kar a paper by Rear Admiral C. M.
,1 fstr entitled "The Volunteer Xavy
Dur.iv the Revolutionary War." Presi-
dent Fiedericl; c. Bryan will preside,
tnd there will be a buffet luncheon.

a... lm aa4 1 a L tUv

T K reference to the le-i- --, .j. ?

American consul. Vowe-.'e- r. L; les. e
assuring. For devrr.il daj 5 rcpor 5
have been lealvins out from Asia Mine
to the effect that Americans Russia.u.
Frenchmen, and Kngllshivon living I

Smyrna are in dancer of attack. Th
fact that the Tennessee w.is ordered to
Vurla at the request of United States
Ambassador Morcenthau at Constanti-
nople ii un tte" that Ci- - consal aT
Smjriut may hive aopciled to hln; o
aid.

In the meantime, th" Stale Depart
ment is completel.- - in tho dark, as Tn

as 'its otu dispatches so. The veil of
3eerecy which Turkoy drew about its
affairs when the war broke out has
covered thc affairs of even the Ameri-
can embassy at Constantinople. Ct
since November 12 has the departnUBt
received a word from Ambassador 3fc-Kentha- u,

nor front any of its other
agents In Turkey, and these dispatches
wore sent before the Incident at Smyr-
na occurred.

Since Turkey entered the war aa an
nlli of Germany, the antagonism of th
Turkish citizens against western Euro-
peans lias been particularly marked, and
Inasmuch ac it is difficult to distinguish
Americana from Englishmen, th racial

V


